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Bnrssels, ltlarch 1!J6
Tbe cooperation agreenents which are soon to be signed. with Algeria, Morocco and' Twrisia stand. out firstly  as a turning point in relations between the Conuunity and the three ftxaghreb countriesi -trre 
lengthy negotiations and the clelicate probleros to be resolved.  d.id. not shake ttre wirl  of the Europea^ns and the Maghreb coruitries to strengthen their relations and. enter into a contractual comnitnent ained. at wicr.e-ranging cooperation.
However, beyond' the cl.irect inportance which they have for the partners thep. selves these agreenents also d.eserve to be looked. at, fron the Connunity sid'er in the wider perspective of its  policy touards the Third. World. and its Mediterranean  policy"
Starting with the Lon6 Convention, E\rrope has now contracted overall co- operation agreements with virtualiy  all  the countries of the Africa' eontinentr to both the north and the south of the Sahara. The agreements
conclud.ed. with the Maghreb countries d.o not, however, reflect  nerery a wiclening of this area of privilegecl cooperaiion, for the cooperation involved', being extend"ed. to countries which are nearer, whosl economies will becorne cornpetitive mole rapidly, reveals even nore significastly its  und.er- lying inspiration:  the d.evelopnent  of real inter6eperrd."rrc" betiveen the econornies  involved., with furl  respect for the freed.om of each of the partners.
These agreements are a nilestone in another sense: that of the Conmunityrs Med'itemanean policy, which lras napped out in  1972, solennly affirmed by the Head's of State, and' of which the agreements with the Maghrei colntries represent e 
"lta1 
link"  other agreenents will  foLlow -  the negotiations with the Ma8hrak countries are t:nder way -  and will  contribute to establish- ing between the two shores of the Med.iterranean the links of crose coopelra- tion suggested by geography  and history and. inposed by the search for comnon prosperity and peace.





Betrrreen the intentions expressed then and their reallaation toda,yr clespite
period.s of inactron and setbacks, the clialogue got und.er wayr initial
partial agreements r,rere conclrrdsd. and..efforts continrred. to be mad.e to
establish stable ancL balanced relations between oRe another.
The d.eclaration of :i.ntent enncxed to the Treaty of Rone stated. that the
Ebnonnic association with the
ind.ependent countries of the franc &rea as it  was ttanxj.ous to maintain and
intensify the traditional trad.e flows and. to contribute to the eoonomic
developnnentt of those eor:ntries. At that time the only.Maghreb cor:ntriee
concerned. by this deolaration  wele l,iorocco  and. Tunisia,. since Algeria was not
yet ind.ependent,  This was also the case with the. P:rotocol to the Treaty
authorj.zing  tr.rance to maintain preferentiaL trade arrangements with those
countries by way of d.erogation  f:rom the rules of the customs union"
Tle- lq6ljqrgemerr,ts.ja'it\-S9l'ggcp*q{Xl.$uryLs.iE  },ts,rg cgqcelned oFLv witlltr*S}a
eIran69g93j.g
It  was only after Algeria beca.rne independent that Morocco and. Tunisia officialLy
reguested., in October.l!6J, the opening of negotiations for the conclusion  of
a convention of association for an unlimited. period. concerralng not only trad.e
arrangenents  but also financial- and technical cooperation  and l-abour guesticns.
Following erploratory talks in late 1963 an<l early 1964, the negotiations
proceeded in ttrree ut.gu": July 1965, Novemlrer 1967 and Febprary 1959t
lead.ing up to the signing of the agreernents in March 1969" These lengthy
negotiations'geveanearlyind.icationofthed.ifflcu].tjrofdevisingsolutions
that would reconcile the interests of both Conrmu:clty and" I{editeruanoan  agricultural
ptoducers, at a time when the Communityts agricultural policy as regarrds'a  number
of inportant products -  such as r^,r.ne, olive oil  and. citrus fruj-t - was progressivcr;-
being d.efined."
Although these agreements established  conventions of association,  they',rere limite'l
to trade arrangenents: they merely represented..a stage on the way to wider co-
operation, i^rhi;h is borne out by the prebnbles (which referred to taking a first
step toward.s the irnplementation of the deslaration of intent annexed. to the Treatl'
of Rome)rand ". more specifically - by the provision for the opening of negotiation::
at tho end. of the third. yea:r for-the concl.usion of a'new agreement on a wider bas.:",;"
th.e 1969 agreements were aimed at tho ".r"rrt,r*l 
establishqlent of a free-trad.e area;
they guaranteed free access to the Cornounity narkot for neArly all l,{oroccan and
Tunisian industrial products, and. prlvileged treatmont for.certain agricultural
produets(fortheproductSr'otcovered,Francofetained.ther1ghttonaintain
previous preferential,acra,rrgements).  ",
Provision was rnad.e for a d"egree of reciprocity vis*$-vis the Comnunity as-"uu*i;
qu.antitative restrictions (forooco and iunisia) and'tariffs (Tunisia'only).
ReJat,!-e4s_b,etween the ESC qnd $l€gXig
-"..".i+--r.  +ff
Ind.epend.ent Algeria nade its  first  overtures Ln 1)62. The ain thilir was to'ma-intain
the status cfuo in trad.e. But by 1963 tfre Algerian authorities  were indicating thar'
like  Morocco and. Trrnisia, they too wished. to  enabark upon neg:otiations for the con*
clusion of an overall agreement. These negotiations d-id not realLy get under way
until  nuch later,  in  1912.
In the nea4tirne, trade anangcments betv,reen Algeria and the Cormunity d.evel.oped in -'
a rather haphazard fashion: with .some linitation,  Algerian ttrtoducts con*inued. t'ore:1Jo]/
duty-free access to the Fs.ench market (wine Bas ,exclud,ed as from 19?1) nut were su. -
jected.'oy ftaly, as from 1968, to ttthird oountryft treatrnent.  :. In Gerurany and the
Benelu:t countries, Algeria was granteiL the tariff  reduction existing ar::ong the
Six in 1962. It  wae not r:rrtil- 1 January 1973, however, that A}geria brought the
trthird cou:Ttryrr treatment in line v,rith that a.pp1-ied to the CommunitJr,  thereby
end.ing any prlferential treatment.  ' / --3 -
It  wa.s not,rurtiL-1972 t[.at the Comrmiity  d.eclil.ed. to open negotiations, and its
offer involv'ptl trad.e arrn;ngetrents only,, However, the sa.pe year sa!{ the clef,inition
of the froverall i,fed,iterranean  a.pproachrf, through whioh tbe Nine attomptecL to fit
their refations with the Med.i$errenean countries into an overaLl pattern and work
out aocordirrg'Ly the essential points of *he a4reements to be concluded or renewed
with the countries. concerned. In th:is .context it  was afflrned, that priority ',vould
be given to the guestiori of financial'""iind  technfc'6,1'cooperation"with:the,l"!4ghreb
countries.
AjFrlesh start and the outpoE
lltth this new irnpetus -  solennly  encl.orsed, by the Head.s of Goveffiment at the Paris
Sumnit in Ootober 1972 - pa a11e3. negutiations could at last be starbed, with the
three llaghreb countries for the conolusion of full  cooperation  agTeements. The
negotiations,  conducted. by the Commissien on behallf of the Conrnunityr  Bot u:rd.er
way in July emd 0ctober 1973, continued in autumn 1974 a,nd April" 1975 and. were
conclu{etl in the first  haLf of Ja4uary 1976, 0nce, again the great praotical
tlifficul.ties,  aclorowledged"  on both sides, involved'in final.iting certaiin aspects
of the agreements - particularly as regards agriculture - necessitated. "long
discuseions, pauses for taking: stock and., on the Comnnrnity sid.e, certain lnterrral
adjustnents.  These very diff,icul"ties are a measrr:pe of the will  to sucoeed on both
sid,es; but they aLso givo sonre indication of, the forn that future cooperat{on ie
going to take. Although the negotiations were concerned above alL with the corn-
promises that had to tro mad"e between directly corapeting sectors of the partiosl
respective economies, the main contribution of ccoperationwill lie in developing
the compLementary  aspects and the interdependence of those econon{es,
T.: The ilvna,roics of cooneration
The agreements are aimed" at establishing  t\ride-ranging cooper&tidntt between the
partners concennedr md will. effectively enable the various ueasures capable of
contributing  toward.s the economic and social developroent of the Magbreb cor.rntries
to be.conbined.r in the fieLds of trade arrd. economic, tochnical and finariciaL
coopbratlon r.nd. tn the soctal fieLd.
Tbe agree.nents. are of f&Lifq!Lq{- $rr.a*}pA: they endow this noverall coopgrationn
nith.Ihenecessary..scoffipnentprob1ensextend,ingbeyonh.,theshort*
tertn to be taokled. For instance, productive  investmerits .- partioularly in industry -"
can be st*,mrLated.  onLy if  raa.rket access {.s guananteedl;  .. t]ris wlll  have a much greater
effect thae the Commr:ni.tyrs,"financial,,;coptribution  to those investnents. '..'
This'open attltude tpwands the f,uture ts a prino factor of dynaraic cooperatlon  .-
but thts $manism ma,3r also be based. on the lbti.tu.t-ioFal r.reohaqtsqg provided for
by the Agreement, which ehoul"d. nake it  posffito'assess the refitts  achieved,
{gfine eertaln. neasuros moro ol-osei.y and, lvhere approprlate,  propose ne!{ rno€rsrlr€Bo
A Couneil of Midieters, asslsted by a Comrnittee of pLenipotentiaries and. if'
necessar5r by speciaLlst committees, wiLL provicle' a vehicLe for an o.ngp.ihq-d.ieloA'rtg,
and. there could. also be contact between pol.iticai. :representativeE.  Moreovery,  a
speciflc tf$gtq}le has been l-aid d.omr for examin*ng the resul,ts of each a4reement
and. any inprovenents to be made, in the first  plaoo as fron 19?8, ancl then as
fron 1983.
In combtning: the var.ious lnstnrslents of development  trnd,er a contractrral. relation-
ship -  one r.&ich is stable, between eqrral partners, adleguately far*sighted..  andl
basedonanongolngdia1.ogue-theagreeraeatsareani].].ustration]'ofthe
declarrition vmitten into.the'preambles'accoreling,  tp Which the partners affinrl
*hat they are tfrepolfed to-.ostablish' a new nod.el fop *elationg betweea develqperl
a,nd deve,i.oplng Statesri ppnpatibLe. with the aspirations sf ttre international
coummi"ty towaills & nore, just, and rnoro balarrced.  econoniie ord.ertto, ,,._'  ,  :..
./.-4-
II.  Econonic, techni a,nd. nanciaL co ion - e, vast' fiel-d. of actLbn'
Itisevid.ontthatsuchoooperationcanon1'ytaketheformof.s9Lo.@
to those rnad.e by the co'*ntries concerned. and must bq set in the conterb of the
cbjectives and p.li?tlt*gs--€$"ii  *;Sglperyt-ilg.-Eg4'-efSei-'Se'  . Special
emphasis is ptacet-;; ffiI1;m',;.f-*"llf,!,:d$"ffi  prc''riions of the Agreement
raay favouf it,  such as cum*iat:.on1'#;ie?n'tlagheh cou'tries pprrnitted' by the
;;i;";;-;r;;i"j  and on integrated scheiaes, that is schemes which combine
several kind,s "r i-"*""";--i;;;i"i"el  i"".siment aid, tnad.e proreotion)'
Bcyond. the comnn[rityrs financial participation in d.eveloping each countryfs
p"ld.,.otion  and. econtnric infrastruiture, I vast fieLd of action is openl
- garkqgf$g e;rd sales Pronotion;
- t+j,,ii::r*:*gl,.rg{l;1lo3, perticular{ llrlouair t!e gleanization of contacts
bet,u;c.'-n fj-rn:::,'iiruliilrfs to faciLitate'the acq*isition on favor:rab1e terms
of ;oatents, e.f'forbs to eLininate non-tariff ba:rriersr etc.l
- the encouragement of pr-igrjg-jly:*-+S-::!;
-  coopcration in the fields of g1;;'rn.gg, technology and' environmental protection;
;' cooperation in the Lip$gLgg sectcr;
- the excha:r;;e of il{o:",.:.":+il4'- in so far as rnay be necessary -  on the trenil
of th.e Sr-*i3rffi  sltuations of the par'cies;
* as t.eflar.c.s Algerla and Tunisia; cooperation in the field of enorgyl in grder
to for. 'tr 
p&Tticipation by Comnnl:it;l firms in progreminei "for. thd"d$lorationt
11:rodgctioir  and. proeessing of, ener€yrrB.Boutrces  qn{ to ensure*that longlterm




,A finailcial protocoL give* the d"etatls. of:tbe con'nnunityrs contributiont which
is to cover a five-;rear pcriod bcgin::ing slx nonths after the signature 'qf
the agreements. Seiore the end. oi '',1.t iiftn  yeart the partners will- examine
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of 40 yeers with
I
95
Ihe Loa,ns on special *e:ms are to be granted' for, a period'
10 year:perioil qf grace. The interest rate will  he 17o"
Bank loans &re general'ly to be combined wirfln 2'/" interest rate subsid.ie
i financed. f::on the fuads proviel'e{ f9:' und'er
EIB loans
the-head.ing of g?ants.  .  !4..,.r
.1,*5-
Thege resoJgqes,  ate-garnarEed.  for the financing (in part or in f,ulr) of
investrnent projects in the piroducti'on  'a^nd. economiC irif:rastructui'e field.s, for.
the technic.3L p3eparation of such projects .arrtl for ,training schenes.
FinanciaL aid will  be allocated. either directly to the States or, with their
agreenent, to public or private bod.ies, proti.uoer g?oups, etc.
Lastlyr the agreements erpi.icitly provide fon the possibility of jolnt action
ln whtch other backers in the partner State, I,lembql Stateil ota,.Ron-&ernber..
countnLes and lnternational finanoial bod,ies would partioipate along side the
conmunity. This provision  shouLcL in partioultrr rnalce it  possible to promote
trrPnfrul?g pogperal*.on  schemeg with the participation of oiL-producing, countries,
a form of action whose inportancs hes been enphasized, on various occasions
by the Community  and its partnefs. The Comrmrnlty contribution could iri particuLar
be eoncerned with feasibility studies, training schemes and the improver:ent of
infrastnrctqre * ary kind of action uhi,ch oould f,acilitete oonsideration beiirg
given to ind.ustrial projects by.investors
the S**!q31rF-effe,ct  whioh the fi,nanciaL aid" f,ron the Connrunity coulcl. have is anotWdyrra"uriceff,ectof,'theoooperationwhichisgetting'und'er
way. Thene is no doubt that here arqr possibLe backers will  take the greatest
account not only of the irnpontance of the projects presented but of the fundamental
fact that guara^riteed. access to the Comnrunlty  matrket. is llkely to nake investments
PeI.
III.  Trad.e a,rrataements
S"$e$JP,-eg-- Itdaehreb countries
The l{aghreb countrieer exporbs of prod.ucte not covered. hy the comnon agricpLtr.rrat
Pllicy -.that isl  raw,naferiaLs.and. industriaL producte, iBci-ud.ing  SCSp proftictE - will havi free accese'to'the Ccjrnnunity narket (lxernptions irola cu'"toms'duties and
no qua.ntitative restrictions) 
"
This general'principle is subJect only to two ternporary reetrictlons; elcports of corlc products anel reftned petroleun produots are to be subjeot to ceillng.s untll not'later than the end-of 1979". Wtttrin the l.in*ts of tie.oeiltngs fiied;.
which *9  tp'be inq:re,aeed'annua,Ify  (uy 5{" in the case of refinecL petroieum
products)'ao€ess will.,be.duty"-frelt ' if-ih*pe ceilings alp6 exceed.ed  the
connrurity  may. rel,nt:roduce the duties applied to third countries,
Refinod petr:oletun products
tbnnes
Algqrla Morocco i. Tunigia.
InitiaL ceilirrgl





to hepdlngs Noa. 27,10 to 27.14 of the C$I.! -6 -
It  should. be noted. that non-agricultural products as a proportion of exports
fronr the three i,Iaghreb countriss to the Cormnrnity amount to QX/" for l{oroccot
iiq/, *"  t\rnisia *ta N, for algeria. These non;agricultural  exports still  con-
sist mainly of raw m"eterials (crude oil fron Al-geria, phosphates  from Morocco
and. t\rnisi;) - that is, products which,&Fe'Zoro-rated  in the Comraoh  Customs
Tariff.  Tlre .agreements are therefore geared. to the progressive industriali-
zation of i;he corurtries in guestion and' in particular to the efforts nade - with t
the participation of the comnrunity - tc d.evelop the processing of rF,w materials
on the spot.
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Aer i c u ]trlra L-c xD o rlg!  pr ill} l-gre9--L ry at nent
The proportion cf agricultural products in the three countriest total  exports
to the Comnnrnity .ro"i"" considerably, being oy-:y C'f" -  B/, for Algeria, about
jif""f""-r*i;i;:*a-"-""ri  Ae, for i,lorocco. Howeve?, other criteria  should' be
talcen into.account when.glu€ing the inportance. of, these exports, partieularly
the number of jobs dependeni on ttre prod.ucts in question, sone of which -  rri11er
for  exampl-e - are not narketed'locally'
The Cour,tunlty.t..i. cornblng$ agricultural intports from the Maghreb countr es accountt
however, for onty a tiny  share ;i1;;  {oi"i  agribulturaf import's (0'5% approxi-
rnatel:f for the pioduct6 referred to in .i,nncx II  to the Treaty, in other words
those specifiod. in the oomiion agrioulturaL policy), ht  they involve a i number
of produots which the comnnrnity produces itsel-fi  it  was thelrefore necessary to
tread carefrr-lly in order to recoircile the sometlnee competing interests of pro-
d.ucers on either  sid.e of the Med'iterranean'
F'oT most prod.ucts - though not all  - the access errangements  uncler the agree-
nents are privilegecl by lonpariso:a with those for  irnports,fron other non-member
^co.untries;  hoqerier, certairr Slecautioss I'ave been taken (quotas, tinetdrble -for
imports, complia'ce'with-,the  iulc-s'inposgd by the'io;:unon cirganlzatibns of the
,14riiet, .qg{eguPtd-"r""".",) i;  ;;;".t 1q."ur"stl1-d the leqi"ti.qatg.r*ltere.sts of
Comnunity proclucers 
I .  ./.-?-
[he tariff  ooncessions range qlop Z{fi ta \M  and cover approriua.reg  B@, - 94" of agricuLtural  export$, tr'op, Morooco afril Ounisia thie represents a signifioant
advance on the. far more limlted cgvqra€q granted uncler the 1969 agreemento
(4ronnd 5do).
An attendant feature of the afreerneirts is that the three oountriee &8,]r con-
tlnue to'enjoy privileged bccess to the'Fbertch  ruarket for products not covered
by the agreements and for a number of products which aro covered. by the agree-
nents. [his is a t"egrpofary  neasure, however, ints:d.ecl to give the trfiaghreb ex-
porters tine to d.istribute their saLea nore evenLy throughout tire Comrrunity
(tne bulk of eales, of fnrit  and vegetables in particular, are on the Fbenth
rnarket). The Community considere that tireso anangements  Ehoulil ccrne to an
end. on lst January 1979.  .
Some ibriiiitant qrp4irpt's 
'
(u) igsg'
Wine frorn the three countries enjoys an BV/, tariff  red.uotion provid.ed that
the Corununity reference prices are observed. (it  Ueing und.erstood'that they
mugt note be for coupa,ge).
, F\nthermore, f,or quality wines exemption from custorns dutiee is grantecl
irittrin the linit  of annual quotas fixed at
50,0OO hectolitres for I$orocco anC {\nisia;'
- for A.lgeriar 250 0OO hectolitres the first  fearr up to 450 O00 hectolitres
the fourth and fifth  ;resrsr
'Lastlyr Algeria ls ternporarily  grarrted partiai. exenption from appi.Srisg  1rr
firlL the referenco prices in respect of vrlnes which are to be fortlfied;
this exenption appJ-ies to a.n a^nnual guota of 500 000 hectcLitres f,or a period.
'  of four yeatrs, during which tiroe the accepted, deviation from the reference
prices vrill be progreesively rcduced,
'""Aigei'la 
!'ras glaritdci's1jecial'ariangenerits because of the importance of lts
wine exports in relation to its totaL agricultural exports a,nd because of
the problem for its  development  of changing ovqr from large-scale prod.uction
of wine, a prod.uct which is not rne;rketed.locally. .This.convereign operation
.,  qoqld wqII receive a,n appreciabLe share of the Comrounityrs fina,ncial aid
(up'to 12 million u.a.).
rHS COIIIMINilTIYIS WIT{E,PNODIJCTION
Years
L973/74 17 I .00O




In the case cf citrus fruits,  a,nothar product which occuirieg an i-nrportant
place in agrtcultural tracle witli the Corrrnunity (approxinately 25,clu tor Ltio-
,rocco and, 7:7/, for tllgeria), the tariff  reduction is Btrl a,:rd the Conrnrunity
refercnoc pi'ices rmrst be obserVc'l.
The Conuirun:.t.r marLcct - whose degree of self-sufficiency is only 4r/" - is
the unin outl.et for l,laghreb.lroc-luc,:r.s (for orarrges, for example, the Com-
rnunii:',r?s ,,;l:r.re of tctal exports Ls 52/, for Al"gertat 5l6t'" for l.forocco, 96o,1"
f or  h-uei;-,.tr) .
(") pfi.rs-e+
Tlre Cora::'.''::ty  proC.uccs cnoujh olive oil  to  neet 6J,4, of its  requirenen-bs.
It  is  tra.'1...'l;icnall;r a major outlet for a pr':cluct.whichr in the caso of
flrnisia f ri,'inetance, on ave?age aecclmts tot 5V" of -botal ag:riculturaL
exports e.'.rLi is  one ef ite  lead.ing-exports'
The concesricn  provided- fcr  in respeet of the three countries consists of
e.tr aLratci,i,r""'b of the )-er,6' (at preseni fixed a't 56 trr&r p€f, 100 kg), which
is  broi<en ,lo'nrn as fo]-lot'lss 0.5 oro., o,s trade a"d.vantage, 20 u.a. &s ecooo*
nonic a{v.:"j;age, the latter  being g;"r:,nted only srbject to the application -
,lty'the ecnar:tri'es 'concerailecl -  of arr *rport clrarge of an eqtrivalent amouclt'
(d) ltesir fru.r* and" vese'cabl'cs
Thc a5ree: n'i;s provicle for 'a tariff  reduction.getreralls -uaryi.trg between
30;i and" 6Li1; for a whole raJrge of frcsh fruit  a,nd. vegetabJ"esr ilore often
tha":r not wr:hin  the linits  of a tii'Tci;abre  oovering the periocLs of out-of-
seeson lroCuction.
Tlresc pro{r.r.ots, which wcre not covered. by thc L959 a.greenentsr-are  en im-
portant exircrt itcm, i:articul.arl;r go" llorocco (a:proximatel:y lE/t of its
norinrr'l frrrnr  eXpOftS tO the  C3mmUn:ty). cL6J  rVU4  VVt  A)-
Conrmrnitl.' e:;:orts to the Magirrelc countri-es
iomi.unit;y exporbs to the Ma4:hreb countries Gf, of total  Corru;n:nity  erports) are
to receive nos'r-favoure,J-nir,tiqn  treatrne,rt, although exceptions nay be mad.e in
respect qf oi5.l;r d.evelciring ceqntrie.s or in thq context of the econornic inte-
greticn of the i;i,rghreb. Tire agfeeiileil*,  one cf the objectives of which is tto
pr,:note trar:l-e bo+uwoerr thc Contracting P;rrties, +"aking acclunt of their respec-
tive fevels of dcvelopr:renttt, ti.o not ir,ipose any imned.iate obligation on the Viaghreb
colntries to rccipr.ocate: the Latter unclerteke to eonsolid.ate tho existing ar*
ra:rgenents but ret::,in the rig:ht to strengihen th.eir customs protection to the
exteni !1.cces,siiry flr  iheir  iird.ustrialization  errcl developncnt requircr,letlts.
The fact rena:rrs, howovcr, that the iiberalization of tracle is  stil-l- the ul"bi-
r:r,ate objectiv': of tlie agreenentsl arrd alr)/ neasures witich nay be envisaged to
this  end. nust be re-e::a:ninecl when the gap tretween the -!-evels of devslopment is
reduced,.
ry.- - qp9-LryJ.,i::  B'l. gg. -llqlp--o.q..LsBpJa
Siace a largc rir;.nber of lleghreb nations,l"s are eilirlo;,reci in the Co;nnruitity it  tlas
inconeeivable birarb the cstab-]-ishment of cooperation links with these cowrtries
shoulcl not co'.rc.: labour qrrestions.
I-{circover, the llughreb coui:'bries  rnad.e a point of stressing thc itn.:orta;rce they
attach bo 'bhis a,spact of cooperationl even though biLa-tera"L a,greemei:ts continue
/ .i  .-{*
1
'to be useflrl instrtltuents ln thts fieLd sinee the t{agh:rcb workcrs a!6 Gorl- centrated. in certajn Comnrnity countries.
Sinil'arry it  was natural that privileged cooperation agrsoments should in- clu{g 1 fgrnal provivion gnaranteelng*non_d.ibrfninatioq,  as regard.e norking conditions and remrneration, arthougi, tt ie otil!*tron r,'s &lreae, enshrinecL ln international  conventions.
0ll:r. problems, however, could, be sor.ved. only rn the con*ext of aa a,groemcnt with the comrn'rnityi in erample is-the u,r"u-o!nr**t  whereby period.s of ineu- rance or ertploynentta^lcen into consid.oratioir ior the eetablishnont.of  soclal security entitlennentg are ad.d.ed. together ln the caee of worl:ers ex1:loyecL zuc- cessive\r in a nunber of ldember $tates, Sirnilarly, the transfer of pensions to the countr5r of origin is fow guara;rteed, whichever Member $tate hapirens to be,tho d.ebtor country.
le'stlyr it  was inportent that labour problems shoulcl be tnolud.ed. in the dia-
logt" no?{ opened, between the partn"re; . fhus exc,]rant";-"i-i;;;;;,  between the comruurity and each of the countries concerned **.o Fo"*t ;;;;i;ion  for ex- changes of views on this subject.
l
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LES ACCORDS  DE COOPENATION C0IW4UNAIJTE  ELAoPmIINE,
LA TI'IIISIE LIAICMIE. I,E
$'ITRE tlt
I,IAROC ET
Une 6tape da^ns la politique m6diterrandenne et dans la pglitique de coop.6rqtion
de la Communaut6.
Les accord.s d.e coop6ration qui vont Atre sign6s prochainement avec 1rA1g6rie,
le Maroc et la Trrnisie repr6sentent en premier Lieu r:rr tournant d.ans leg relations
entre la Communaut6  et les trois  pays du Maghreb :  1es longues n6gociations, Ies
probldmes d.61icatg b r6soud.re nront pas entam6 la volontd d.es E\.rrop6ens et d.eg
Maghrebins  d.e ressemer leurs relations et d.e srengager contractuellement dans
la voie d"rune large coop6ration.
Mais au-delb d.e lrint6r6t  d.irect qurils pr6sentent pour les partenaires euir-
m6mes, ces accord.s mdritent aussi d.r6tre appr6ci6s, sra6'issant  de 1a Communautd,
d.ans la perspective plus l-arge de sa politique b lt6ga^!d du Tiers Mond.e
et d.e sa politique m6d.itemerr6erure
Aprtss la Convention d.e Lom€, crest avec la quasi totalit6  d.es pays d"u continent
africain,  au Nord et au Sud. du $ahara que ltEurope a il$ss3pais contractd  d.es
accord.s d"e coop6ration globale. Les accords conclus avec les pays d-u Maghreb
ne tradu:isent pas seulement eependant un 6largissement  cle cette zone de coop6-
::ation privil6g'i6e c 6tendue b d"es pays plus proches, d.ont les dconomies seront
plus rapid,ementcom$titives,  cette coop6ration  revble d-e fagon plus sigrrificative
encore son inspiration fond.anentale  ; le d.6veloppement  d.furie r6elIe interrl6pen-
d.a^nce entre les dconomies, ilam,s le plein respect de la libertd  d.e chacr,m d.es
partenaires.
Ceg accord.s constituent par ailleurs u,n jalon dans une autre d,irection i
cel1e d.e la politique m6d.itemsrrdenne d.e la Cornmunautd, politique trac6e
depuis 1972r affinm6e solenneLlement par les Chefs d.tEtats, d.ont les accords
avec les pays d.u Maghreb reprdsentent un chafnon essentiel. Drautres srrivront
-  les ndgociations avec 1es pays d.u l/lachrack sont engagdes -  et contribueront
B. nouer entre 1es d.eux rives de 1a M6d.iterran6e, 1es liens dtdtroite coop6ration
que suggErent la g6ographie et lrhistoire  et qurimpose la recherche d.rune
prosp6rit6 et d.rune paix commurle.
!95UL976 l Dg 1a d6claration dtintention dcq s*gnatal,qgs  c1u Traitd de Rome
A. la conclusion d-taccord.s de coop€r+tjon glotrale avec 1es trois
pays du lvlaghreb.
I"es accords qui vont 6tre sign6s constituent  1e point d"e d.6part d.rwre large
coop6ration  entre 1a Comrnunaut6 et les pays du. lia,ghreb, coop6ration  d.ont 1e
principe avait 6t6 retenu dEs 195? par 1es signetaires  du Traitd de Rome.-2-
&rtre les intentions  expgim{as alons 6f leur concrdtisat{on aujourdthui,  en
ddpit dee tempe morte et des pftrip6ti.es, le dial"ogue stest nou€, cle trrremiers
accords partieLs ont 6td conclus, la recherche srest poureuivle  en rnre de
LrdtabLissement entre lee uns et les autres de relations etables et 6qui1ibr6es.
La cl€q_1e,q,aliq4_ltintentlon snl1grc€e au Elgttq-qg=Eggg annongait la disponibilitd de 1'
+
Jes pays ind.dpend.ants de 1a zone franc des con-
ventions dfassociation dconomique  ildarre le souci de maintenir et d.tirteneifier
les courante traditionnels tLtdchanges et de contribuer au d.6veloppement
dconomique d.e cee paysn. Cette d.6cl.aration  ne visait alors - stagissant d'u
Maghreb - que le Maroc et Ia [\rnisie, lrAlgdrie ntdtant pas encore flnddpendante.
11 en 6tait d.e m€me du protocole annex6 au Traitd autorisant la Franoe & main-
tenir avec ces ,pays un r€gime d.rdchanges prdf6rontielsr en exception aux r&gles
d.e Lfunion d.ouanibre,
Les accords de 1969 fllec Le }Iatoc, et 1a Tuni.qie ne pottaient qu9 sun le
ffig"u.
Ce nfest qufaprbs Ltind€pendance de lfAlgdrie gue le Maroc et la lftrnisie
demandent offioietlement, en octobre 1963r lrouverttrre  de n6gociations en
vue d.e la conclusion drrrne couvention d.rassociation de d.urde iLlimit6e porta,nt
non seulement sur le r6gime d.es dchanges mais aussi srrr la coopdration  financibre
et technique et 1es problbmes de main-dtoou\r'r€r  Aprbs des conversations erplora-
toires tenues fin 1963 - d.6but 1964, i.a n6gociation devait se d€rouler en trois
phases I juilLet 1965, novembre 1967r f€vrier 1969 pour aboutir H. La signature
des accords on mars 1p5p. Cette longue ndgociation refldtait d6ia 1a difficult€
drimag"iner des soluti.ons conciliant les intdr€ts d.es producteurs  a6ricoLes
communautaires et mdditerrandens, et ceci alors qrre Ia politique agricole d"e
La Commr:naut6, pour des produits importants tel.s que le vin, lfhuile dtolive
et l-es e€nrmes, 6tait progressivement d€finie.
Ces accord.sl bien qur€tablissant deg conventions cl!aesoclationr  €taient
limitds au r6gime des dchanges t ce nrdtait donc gurune €tape vers une
coop6ration plus large, comme en t6moignent Lenr prdarnbule qui se refbre
b rune premi.bre application de Ia d.6claration dflntention annexde au ftFai,td
de Rometr et - d.e fagon plus prdcise -  J.a disposition prdvoyant ltouverture
d.e ndgociation dbs la fin d,e la 3bme ann6e, en lnre d.e la conclueion drun
nouvel a.ccord sur des bases 61.a,rg'ies.
Qrientds vers }r6tablissement tr terme d.tune zone d.e libre dchange lee accords
de L959 assuraient au lttaroc et I  la Tunisie le libre acc6s au Farch6 de Ia
Conmrnaut6 pour la guasi totalitd d.e Leure produite industriels, et un r€gime
privil6gi6 pour certainE pre'&ultn agricoles (pot:r les procluits non couverts
l"a France conservelit  La facultd cte maintenir Ie rdg"ime pr6f6rentiel ant6rieur).
Une certaine rdciprocitd dtait pr€rnre eh favsur cle La Comrmrnaut€ I par le
Maroc et la t\:nieie pour les reetrictions qtra,ntitativesr par la t\.urisie
seulement su:r le p1a"n tarifaire.
Les relations CIE-Alg€rie
tes premibres d6marches  do lfAlg€rie lnd6penda.nte remontent d L962 r leur
objet est de conserver Ie statu quo 6ur 1e plan des dchangee.  Mais dbs 1963
les autorit6s alg€riennes manifestent le d.6sirr comms le Maroc et La [\rn:isiet
tltengager une n6gociation  en rnrs de la conolusion drun accord gLoba1. Cette
n6gociation ne d.evait srengager v6ritablenent Ere bien plus tard, en L)12,
&rtretemps Le rdgime des 6changes entre ltAlg6rie et la Communaut6  alLait
{voluer d.e faqon assez anarchique g les produits algdriens consewentl  &vac
quelques limftations, lfaccbs en franchise au march6 frangais (vin excLu l
partir de 1971), mais sont tra:it6s par ltltalie  B partir de 1!58 seLon Le
r€gime tpays-tierstr. Sr .A11erna4ne  et au 36n6Lu:c l"tAlg€rie bdn6ficie de la
r6duction tarifaire exist'ant entre 1eg $ix en Ij62, Ce'nrest.qute partir du
t/t/ll  en revanche que ltAlg6rie a aLigri6 le rdgime ttpays tiersrt sur celui
appliqud h, 1a Communaut6l feisant dispara,itre de ce fait  tout traitement prdfdnentiel.-3-
Llouverture  cie ndgooiotione ne fut d6c1d6e par La Comrmrnaut6 qrrren I9?2 sut
La tase dtune offre concentant uniquement le r6gime cLes 6changes. Mais la
mdme ann6e 6tait d.6finie ttllepproche  globale mdd-itelrandenneftr pfir laquelle
lee Nouf tentaiertt de eituer danE une perspective d.rengernble lr6volution
cle Leurs relations avec les pays riverains du ta,ssin mdd.iterrandenr et de ' 
n
pr6ciser, en cohsdquence,  leg dldnents eesentiels des accords A concLure oil
l  nenouvelLer avec Les pays int6ress6e, !an6 ce cadre 6tatt affirm6 aotarnment
la prioritd l. acconrier i  la question de La coopdration financibre et technigue
avec les pays du Maghreb.
Ira relance et lfaboutissement
Cette nl.anceeconsacrde soLennellement par 1es Chefs d,e gouvernement lors du
Sommet d.e Parie ilrocto.bre 1972, allait  pernettre d.tengager enfin une n6gociation
parallb1e avec les trole pays du lda,ghreb en 1nr€ de la conclwion d.raccotd"s  complets
d.e coop6ration, I.,es ndgociatlons men6ee par l"a Commiission au nom d.e 1a Commrmautd
preruren* le d.6part en juillet  et octobre 1973, se poure'uivent en autorme 1974t
en avrril I975t pour abouti.r lors de la prenibre quinzaine de janvler 1976. Ilne
fois encore les difficuLt6s trds objectivee, et reconnues de part et drautret
S mettre au point certains 616ments de lraccord - dans }e domaine agricoLe
notaroment - ont ndcessitd d.e Songues discussions, des temps d,e rdflexiont
et, cl.e la part de l-a Comrmmau$6,  certeins amdnagements interrres. Ces alifficultds
m€mes d.onnent La mesufe d.e la voLontd d,faboutir  d.es rurs et des autresg mais
elleg lndiquent aussi lrune des orientations de la coop6ration &, venir. Si
lressentiel de 1a ndgociation a portd sur les compromis indispensabLes  entre
Les Eeoteurs d.ire.ctement concurrentiels d.ee dcononries reepectives, lf essentiel.
d.e La coop6ration sera d.e contribuer A, d.dveloppen leurrs 6l6ments cornpldmentairest
leur interd6pendance.
I._Uue {ynamicnre de 1a coop6ratidn
Vlsant i  dtabLir une nl.arge coop6rationrt entre Les partenaires les accords
perrnettront effectivement  de comb_iner 1es dive4ses actions susceptibles  de
contribuer au d.dveloppement 6  Maghreb i  da,r:s
le domaine des €changes commerciaruc,  d.e La coop6ration  6conomique, technique
et financibrel ainsi. que dans Le clomaine social,
Accord.s Oe dun6e, illinlitde, iLs donnent b cette ftcoopdratlon globalerr 1a
perspective@rquepuissent€treaffront€s1esprob16mesc1e
ddveloppement d6paeeant le court tetrme. Crest alnsi par exempLe qqe seule
lf a.sgurance d.tfin accbs au march€ pour une dr:r€e non llmttde peut' stlmuler
les investisgemente pmductifs - notarnment d.ans Ie domaine industiiel - et ceci bien au-deLl de la contribution financiEre de la Comnrnaut6  b.
cee investisBements.
Cette onrerture su^r ltavenLr est un premier facteur dtr:ne coop6nation {ynarnique
- maie ce {ynarrisme pourra stapprlyer dgalement sur les
pndrnrs par lraocorrl, rndoanismes  qui po.r'rnettront d"tappr6ciet-1es idsiiftCti obtenus,
d.e cl6fiuir d,vec plus de prdcislon cert&,ines actions, dlenvise€err 1e cag 6ch6ant,
cles aotions nouveLles. Un Conseil d,e Ministret, assist6 d.tun Comit6 aq niveau
d.es pldnlpotentiaires,  et Le cas dchdant, d.e cordtds sp6cialisds, perrrettra un
d,i.al-ozue pPfmane$t; dialogue qpi pouma ef€tablin 6galement entre reprdeenta,rtts  des
fonces polttlgues. Pa,r ailleurs des Xe4de,zlvottg pr€cis sopt pr€rnrs afin drexamine:
les r6sultats d.e l.tacoord. et les arneii6!ffiiffiuva.n*  lui 6tre apportds, le
preurier & partir d.e LpJB, le second I partir de 1983.
Combinal.eon des ctiverg inetn mente du cl.€voloppement dane le cadre clrrue relati,on
contnactueLl.e, crest-E*dine stah1e, entre partenaires 6gaux, a.ssur6e'drune
perspective suffiearnment longue et stappuyant sur. r:n d.ialogue permanent, voilA.
qtri illustre la cldoLaration inecrite au pr€ambule seLon laquelle les partenaires,
-4-
sraffirtnent flrdsolus b lnstaurer ui nouveau nod.61e de :relations entre Etats
{6rrelopeFes,-et-Slpts en voie, ae-adve  ns
de la Comrmmautd intenaa*ionale  vere un ordre dconomique plus juste et pLus
6quilibr6tt.
IIs Coop_6ration  6co,no.gicrue,  technicrue. et, ftnancib{g :._!g vaFte. chainps d.tactio4
Cette coop6ration ne peut reprdsenter certes qutrn. effo4 qgmpl€mentaire  de ceux
accomplis par 3.es pays intdress6s et ceci dans Le cadre d.es objectifs et p{eori:!69
de- Leurs pLans et programmes d-e d.dveloppement, llr accent particulier est mis sur
ration onale (d.rautres dispositions de lraccond peuvent la favoliser
- notanment ltapplicadlon du cumul intermaghr6bin  en matibre d.e rbgles dtorigine)
et sur Ia r6alisation d.tactlons int6gr6es, crest-i*dire comblnant pl-usiews modes
dractions (par exemple fortnation - aide i'Ltinvestissenent  - pmraotion couunerciale).
Au-delb de 1a pa,rticipation financibre d.e 1a Communautd  au cl6veloppement  de la
production et de lrinfrastnrcture 6conomigtre  d.e chaque paysr un vaste champs
draction est ouvert I
- comme,rcisli,Fatiop et promotion des ventesg
- coouira,biog in{ustT.i.e11e.r par }a voie notarnment de i.rorganisation d.e contaets
entre op€rateurs 6conomiques,  en facilltant Llacqulsition  d.e brevets b d"es
cond.itlons favorables, en oeuvrant a lrd1imirur,tion d.es obstacLes non tarif,airee etc.;
-  lrencoulagement  des inv,estissement,s  priv6sg
- coopdration  d.a,ns le d.omaine s.ci.entifiqge, techno}ogique et d.e lrenvi:nonnenent;
* coopdration dans le secteur d.e la p€qhql
- lnforrnatJon r6clproque - en tant gue de besoin - slrr l.t6volution respective
des eituations 6congmiqy.es et finalrcibres;
- ar G€ gui concerne ltAlgdnie et la [\misie, un€ coop6ration  dans ].e d.omaine
d.e lt6n$gie, favorisant 1a partioipation des op6:rateurs d.e la Comnruraut6
aulr .pnogrammes de reche:rche,  d.e productton oS d.e transformation  des ressou.rceg
6nerg6tiques ainst que J.a bonne exdcution des contrats d.e Liwaison & Iong
ter.me d.e prod.uits p6tnoliers.
Les moyens financiers
Un pr0tocole financier ddfinit les moyens et mod.alitds  d.e la contnibution apportde
par Ia Comrmuiaut6, contribution portant sur une p6riod.e d.e 5 ans prenant cours
5moisap:r6s1'asignaturedes.accordg.I1estpr@ind.e1a5bne
ann6e les peirtenaires  exarnineront leri dispositions b prendlre pout un€ dventuelle
nouvelle' p6:riod.e.
Les pr€ts l  conditions sp6ciaLes sont acoorrl6es  pouJr une clurde iLe
assontis d.tun d.iff6r6 d.rarnontissement d.e 10 &ns. Leur taux est de
40 ans
L%,
Les pr€ts de La S.anque sont assortis, en g6ndral1  d.e bonifications
-d.f int6r0ts d.e 2 fo financies sutr les fonds pr€rrus au titre  dee ai"d,es
non remboursabLes.
en milIlons dtUC
Alg6rie  ldaroc  lfunieie  Total
ftr€ts de la B.tr.f.  TO.  56  4L  L67
Pr6ts i.d,es conditiong  ,^
speciol"S -  -- '--- '-:: '- "  'L9  '58  " 39 "  '116
Aid-e9 non remboursablgs ,  25  16  Lj  5q
Total  114  130  95  339'
,/.-5-
Ces nolens sont eff-qqleg au financement (pantiel ou tota3.) de proJets dtln-
alnee de !a prod.uction et d.e ltlnfrastnrcture  dconornlEre veetissement d.an
i  Ia prdparation technique de ces projetsr, et enfih aux aotione d.e formation.
LeE aideg financibres sont g!!g3!#qs Eoit directdment arrx'$tats soitr avcc
leur aocod, b clee organiemei- publlcs ou privder groq)ement de p"oducteurs  etcr
Les accord,s prdvoient enfin explicitement la possibl.it$ d'tactions.copjpljnteg
o,r"q""ff.e plrticiperaient a c6te de Ia Communautd, afautrffi
foncis d.e l.ftstat partenaine, des &*tats membree, d.lsbats tlers ou d.lorga,nismeEl
financiera internationaux.  Cette disposition devrait penmettre notamment
de promouvoin des actions de coop€ra$ion_ trianePla,,i,.re avec Ia participatlon
aepaysprodrrcteursdep6tro1@1rint6r€ta"6t6eou1ign6
A. divlrses roprises par Ia Corununautd et ses par*enaitres' Lrintervention de la
Communagt$ pougait viser notarnment ctes 6tudee de firi.sabtLit6,  d.cs aotions de
formation Ae m€me que lrarodlioration dtinfragtructures, toutes formes d'taction
susceptiblee de faoiliter Ia prise en oonsid6ration, par les inveetisseurst
d,e projets industriels.
I
Ltcffet mobilisateur que pounaient awtr lee lntenrentions  financidrqs de la
ffire  aspoct d.e la d.ynarnique d.a Le coop€r'ation qul orengage.
Nul d.oute quti cet 6ga":rd les bailleurE de fonde dventuels tiendront 11 4lW
grand compte, non eeulement  d.e lfint€r€t des projets prdsent6s, rcais dc $€t
616nent fonda,mental de rentabiLisation des investissements  que coastltuo
}a Earantie d.raccBc au march6 d.e la Cor,rmunaut6.
trl€
III.  Le r6crime dee dchanges
Lrouverture dtun greurd,rnar-chd, une, carte sraftresse Bolr:l Lr.industrialisation
maahr€bine.  .
Porp les prodults autnes que ceux viE6e par La politique agrlcole comlmlnet
crest-A-dire pour les matibres premiBres, les produits tndustrieLsr y cordpris
les 'pmdutts CDCA, Les eqlortatiotrs maghrebines  distrroseront drun libro accbs
au march$ de la Cornnrmautd (exernption de droits d.e douaner PPs iLe restr.ictions
quantitatives).  I  ''  '  -
Ce prlncipe gdn6ral ne comporte gue derrx reetrictions temporaires t les 
t''
exportations  de produits en libge et de procluits p6troliers raffin6s sont
soirrisuu, jusqu.tl la fin 19?9 au phis ta"rd., $. un r€grme d.e plafonds. Dans
i"  fi*iil  iur"pfufo"ds fixbs, et $Li sont augment6slannuell.ement  (au I fi
porr;. Ies produits p6tloliers raffinds) J.facc&s Ee fait  en franchisel '
au-delE Ia'comrm:naut€  la 1p, fppuli$ d'e r€tabL1r.L.es drqits e,ppri'.cab1€s aur
pays tiers.
.plafond initlal  (1)
- production (f9?A)










l,  ,:  -  .r. ,  ..:  '  .':lS -.-:-
(f) 
"fappliquant 
arrx positions 2?.1O b 27.L4 Au f.D.C'-6-
Il  comrient d.e note:r que J.a proportion cLee prodnits rton a€ricoLee d.ans les-
erportations  deg trrcls pays du l{a6hreb *t"."e. la Cornmunaut6 vari e entre 42 fo
poo" t" 1[eroc, 55 y'" pour la t\misie et JZ fo porrr 1$'lgdrie..Sr outre ces
exporta*ions-  pontent encorer.pour lressentielrsur d.es matldren premibl"tt
pdlrolc bnr* pour LrAlg6rio,-phosphaies polrr 16 t'laroc of I'a Tunisie, clest-
Lai""  s1r des produits pour lesqueLl-es Ie tarif  clouanier  conmun pr6voit un
droit nuI. i,rinlOr€t d.e lfaccorcl est d.onc Li€ A, Ltlnc.ustrialisation  progressive
d.e ces pays et en particulier ar.rx efforts aocomplis - et Ia Commr:naut$ X partioipera
por:r d6velopp"r sr:r place 1a tra.rrsformation d.es matibres p:rem:ibres.
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- exportations  vers
Ia Cournunautd  (f9?4)
- en f" des inportations















les ercportations a*rlcoles : un rdglme privil6ci€
Pa.:n rapport aux erportatlons total€s verg la Comrnmaut€ les exportatlons
agrlooles ont un poids nelatif indgal. pour lee trolE pails r entre 5 e+ B %
seuLement pour ltAlgdrie, environ 35 S porrr l.a thrvrieie, prBs de 60 % po*
le }faroc. 11 convient toutefois cle teni.r oompte d.rautres crit6res pour nesurer
lew impontance,  en partioulier du nombre d.lempl-ois procur€s par ces pro-
ductionsr dont certaines - tel le'fin - nront pas de ddbouchd sur le march€ Local,
Forrr Ia Corurnuraut6, Les importation$  a€yicoles en provenance  d.es pays du
Maghrebr ne reprdsentent par contrer pFiEes globa).ement, qsrsse part minime
. de ees importationg agricoles lotates (016 f  envinon por:r les produits vis6s
par Lt.Annexe II  du Tfait6, c'est-i"d"ire pa,:r la pol"itiquo a6ricoLe comnnme),
mais eLLes portent Fur W.l certain nombre de produits d.ont elLe est eLle-rn6me
productrlce t une:recherche d.dlicate slimposait d.onc afin d.e ooncilier les
intdr€ts parfoig concuments des producteurs  d.e part et drautre rle La
M€d.iterran€e.
Cfest d.onc ua r€gdme df acc6s privll6gi6 par rapport aux autres pays tiers
que prdvoient 1es aocords - portant su:r lressenticl  rnais non la totalit€
des produits -  aveo en outne containes pr6cantions (contlngents - calendrier
d.ftmportation - nespect d.es rbgles prdrnres pa.r' Ies organisationg  communes  de
marchd -  cLause d.e sauvegard.e) d.esttndes b sauvegc,rder les intdr€te ldgC.times
dee producteurs d,e La Comrmrnaut6.
I,€s aDossions tarifaires qui varient entre 30 et IOO % couvrent environ 8O f, -  gO
iles erportatipns agriooles. Srag:iseant du Ma.roc et de la [\rnisie le progrbs
est slgniflcatif Dur.tapport i  Ia couverttr.re beaucoup plus limit$e accord.6e
au titre  des accord.s d.o 1l5p (environ 50 /").
&t marge d.e Lraccord., il  a 6t6 convenu par ailJ"eurs que les trois pays pormont
oontLnuer 1 b6n6ficler d.e lracc6s privil6gi6 au march€ frangats pour les pro-
dul'ts non -csq.Yeqlg et pour quelgues produits couverts parr liaccord. 11 srag:it
14. toutefoffi  mesure lglpggggg, ctevant permettre de donner aux exporta-
teurs maghrebins [e d6lai ndCeisdre pour mierr:c r'6partir ]-eurs ventes'sur
ltensemlle de La Comnnmautd (ces ventes sont en effet, pour les fruitb et
199-"u notamment, eseentiel.iement r6alisde's sur Ie mircrre frangais). Dans
lteeprit de la Comrmnautd,  ce r6ginre fl.eyrait prendre fin 1e ler 3gnviar l)l).
QueLaues produite importants
a. L,e Vin
I"es vins courants. en provenance dos t:rois pays b6ndficient dtruce rdduction
te,rlfaire cle Bo S b condltlon de respecter les prix de rdf€renoe d.e La
Commuriautd  (6tant entenclu gurils ne peuvent 6tne cl-estin6s au cor4la,ge).
&r outre pour les vlns de qua1it6, ltexemptlon de d.roits d.e d.ouane est
accondde da,ns La Limite de oontingents annueLs fir6e a.
-  5O.OOO hectolitnes pour Le Maroc et pour la t\rnisio;
- pour LtA,1.gdrie, 250.000 hectolitree Ia p:remibre ann6e, jusqut&
450"000 hectolitres Les guatribme et cinqui&me ann6eE.
Sfl"  une d6rogatt0o temporaine et partlel.le est conEentle, En faveur de
3-rAl'gdrier I  lragpllcation int6grale des prix de r6f6rence stag'issant
deg vins destin6s e ..ttrt ?ltds  r cette ddrogatlon vaut Bour un
contingerrt  annueL de JOO.OOO hl pendant une p6riod.e d,e 4 ans au cours de
i.aqus1Le lt6cart acceptd pan rapport aux prix de r€fdrence sera progressive-
nent r6cluit.
Le rdgime particulier accord6 b lrAlg6rie ete:plique pes ltimpontance des
exportatione de vins par rapport i  seg exportations agricoles totales of pa,r
le problBme gue pose pour le d.6veloppement  de ce pays-Ia reconvetrsion  dtune
importante prod.uotion sans d.6bouch6s sur Ie rnarchd locaL. Cette reconvereioa
pourna dtaillerrrs b6n6ficier dtu:re part apprdciable de Lraide flnancibro  d.e
la Conunu:lautd (juegut& L2 nillions dtUC).--
fi-B-
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Porg les a€1'urnes, autre prod.uit occupant -une place importa,ntg q*t" les.€changes
dgrntoole avec la'Commqnautd (elviqon 25 % pour le Haroc el 12 fo pout.lfAlg6rie)t
1a r6auction tarif,aire est de 80 fr, tes prix de r6f6rence comrnunautaire  devant
6tre par ailleurs respectds.
Le marchd eommunautaire  -  d"ont Le d.6grrf d"rauto-approvi.sionnement_  nrest q*u
A;4t-%- "ot"iftou Ie principal d6bouch€ des producteurs ma6hrSbins (pour
les oranges par exemple ; la part d.e la Comnrnautd  d.ans les'expontations
totales est d"e 52 % i"""  f tak6rie, 57 /" porr Le l{a^noc, 96 % po''r la llurrisie).
LrhuiLe drolive
La Commrmaut6  oourme par sa propre production environ 65 % de ses besoins.
ELIe reprdsente traditi.onneLlement  un cl6bouch6 important pour un.produit
Eri, sta,gi.ssant d.o la thrnieie Bar etqenp1e,  c,<rurnre en moyerure jO /, aes.expotr-
{ations agricolee to{*ft,se et vlEat m nxrend.er rang de lreneembl-e de ees
exportations.
La concession pr{rnre a lr*€prd dee trois pays consiste en un abattemcnt  du
prgfa"***"i l"ot""lLement fixe a 55 UC par 1O0 kgs) qrrr se ddcompose  c1e la
freon suivante r 0r5 UC au titne dtavanta4e conrrnerciaL, 20 UC en tant quro,valr-
targp 6conomique,  dans la mesuie of eelui-ct ntsst conc6d.6 que moyennent
lrapplicatioll - par l"ee paye int6rees6s  drune taxe i  1?exportation d'tr:n
nnontant dquivalent.
d.. Fnrits et 16zumes fra'is
I,egaccord'spr6voientrrner€ductiontarifairevarlarrtg$n6qa1emententre
30 et 60 % pour toute une galnme d.e fruits et J.dgurnes frais; le plus souvent
d.ans Los linrltes'dtun calendrien courrant les pdrlodes de prqduction de
contre gaigon.
Ces produits, qui nrdtaient pas couverts par les aocotrde,de lg69t constituent
nn plste d,texportation impontant, surtout pour 1e Maroc $A 'fi environ des





Ces egpor:tations, qd repr6eentent 3 {o aee elpontationE totale.E d,e Le Consnr:naut61
bdn6ficieront du rdgime clo la natlon la plus favorieds, d.es exceptions pouvant
tt:re prdwes toutefole en favew dlautreq pays e4 voj.e ,le d,dveloppemont  ou
ilans Le cadre d.e lrint€gratlon 6conomique  du l,{a,ghreb. Los accor.ile, d.ont llun  ,
des objectifs est nd.e promouvoLr les 6ohauge" uitre les parties contractantes, I
en tenant compte il.e leur niveau d.e d.dveloppement  reBpectif.f rrrnrne comporrtent
.pas dtobLigation  imm6d.late de r6ciprocit6 i  cbarge d.es pays du lrlaghreb r ceu:l-cl.
stengagcnt  A coneollcl.er le r€gime existant, en consernrant toutefoie Ia facultd
d.e renforcer leur protection d.ouani&re dane Ia rnesure ndceEsaire aur besoins
d.o lcur inciustrialisation et de Leur d.dveloppement,
Uaic i:l- reste que 1a Libdration dee 6changes demeure b terrne ltobjectif dee
aecotdsl les mesures pouvent €tre envisagdes en ce eens devant €tre r6examin6es
lorsgue se rdduira ll6oant entre Les niveaux d.e cl6veroppement,
rv,, #r pwrqqgqrgN  pgNs rE poJIgrNE p-E r+ lgrlr:q'grnnRE
LfdtabLigsem€nt  d.e Liens de coop6ration  avec des payE dont un gra,nd nombre
de :resgo:rtissants sont enpLoy6s d.a,ns la Cmmnunautd  ne pouvait ie conoevoir
sans y lnclure les probl&meg de maln-droeilvror
Et los pays du MaAhreb ntont pas'rnarrqud d.e souligncr la signification qqti1"'
accordaient  b cette fonme de eoopdration, m6me ei, d.ane ce d.omaine, et conrpte
tenu d.e La concentration ct.ee travallleurs rnaghrebins  clans centains pays de La
Cornmunaut6, Les conventione biLatdrales  d.emeurent nn inetnrment utiler 
,
De m$mer et bien que cette obligation rdsulte d6jb de conventions intertlationales,
ute Cleposition formel.le assu:rant Ltabsence de d.iscrimlnation  d.ane les 6onditions
ilo traveil et d.e r6mtrndration, tror.vait sa pLace d.ans d,ee accorde d.e coop6ration
privi16gi6s.
Dtautres prOblbmeS ne pouvaient fi.tre rdsoLus guo d,ens Le cad,re dtrur accottl avec la C-':mmr:naut,p I iL en eEt a*inei des dispositlons garantissant aux travailleurs
oqeupds succegsivement  dans plusierrs State menbreg le tota}isation d.es pdriocl.es
dtassutrance  ou d.temploi prises en consid.dnatfon potrr l.fouvertu:ne  d.ee ctrolts en
mati,dre d"e edcuritd sociale. I)e m€ne Ie transfert cles pensione d.a^ns le payE
dr,onigine se trouye maintenant garanti quelgtre eott }r$tat membre d.6bitign.
&rfin il. lmportait gue dans Ie d,lalogue ouvert d,dsornefs entle les partenaires,
Les pnoblbmes de main-dtoeulre ne soient pas absontg. Auesi d.es dchla,ges cle rrre b ce sujet ont-ils dt6 formeLLoment  prdrnr par dee dcho.nges de lottres entre la
Communautd et chacun d.es pays 1nt6resa6s.
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